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8 $5000. 3 641s acres on Cowltt
8 river, 4 miles from Castle Rock,
8 Wash., on main line of the N. P.
S R. H.; 38 acres in cultivation, 40

acres. S timber, 3000 cords cedar
H bolts, fir, land most-

ly8 ail level; small creek, good
8 well and three springs, good fam-

ily8 orchard, some small fruit; 19
8 acres timothy and clover; fence
8 with rail, board and wire; 1"A-sto- ry

H house, barn and out-
buildings;S 3 head cattle, hogs,

'8 chickens, farm 'implements, etc..
8 Huildirtgs are insured for $1200.
8 Very beet of soil. Terms cash.
8 $o600. 40 acres 14 miles
8 from ' Salem Electric,. .20 miles
8 from Portland, 30 acres in fine
8 state of cultivation, family oreh- -
8 ard, balance easily cleared,- - 4
8 mile from church, mile - from

school. R. i D. and telephone,
6 room house, good barn,. veVy
best of soil, fine, team, worth
$400, new wagon and harness,

, 8 4 good cows, sow and pigs, 4 '

8' dozen chickens, hay, grain, spuds, ;

8 mower a nd rake. All farm im-
plements.B This in one of the best

8 buys on the markets guaranteed
8 as advertised, good terms. .

8
8 $350043 acres ' on Cowlitz

; s river, 3 miles from R. R. sta-
tion8 N. P., boat landing on place, '

8 20 acres. in fine state of cultiva-
tion,8 3 acres timber, balance

8 brush and pasture land, level, no

'I overflow' family orchard,- small,
fruits, 15 acres seeded to timothy

8 and clover, all fenced, new '

8 story g rooms," large barn, per- -
8 sonal property go , with place,
8 team, . new wagon, mower and,
8 rake, all farm machinery, 8 cows,
8 4 heifers. 1 bull, 9 hogs, chickens-

,-hay,8 all crops. If you are
8 looking for a snap investigate:
8 this v before buying: terms,

cash;8 or would conmder a small
8 confectionery and bakery.
6
8 $3500 60 acres, 2 miles from
8 N. P. It pv. station boat landing
8 on place, 20 acres in cultivation,
8 25 acres timber, family orchard,
8 all seeded to timothy and clover,e all fenced, mostly all level, good
8 story house, 5 rooms, large
8 barn, 3 horses;1 2 cows, 60 chick-

ens,8 wagon, hack, ' new mower
8 and rake, cree-- i separator; ail
8 farm tools, 18 tons hay, some
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nousanoid- rurniture; terms, Vt
cash; guaranteed as advertised.

$9000160 acres. "1 miles from'
railroad station, 26 miles from
Portland, 70 acres in fine state
of cultivation, 10 acres timber,
balance slashed and burned. 120,'
acres' creek bottom, no overflow
land, old orchard, all fenced,-3-
acres seeded to grass, balanco
flowed, fair , house, barn

feet, good, dairy- - house,
personal property, 2 horses, 6
cows, 2 bogs, 8 wagons; mower
and rake, all1 farm Implements,
cream separator, 60 tons of huy. '

on county road, very best of
black soil, no better. Terms-one-thir-

.cash., ., , '

$350080 acres, "14 miles from-O- .

AV. P. line, 29 miles from Port-
land, 20 at-re- In cultivation, A-- l'
bearing orchard, small house and
targe barn, 15 uerps of, fin green
timber, 15 acres 'rough land, baW
ance. level, very best of soil,

$3500--4- 0 acres, 1H miles from
R. R. town and boat landing, 24
acres 'in 'fine state of "cultivation,
3 acrts of orchard, all fenced and
rns Tarn,...!, trnnti 'it riin--

8 house, new large, barn, good well
' tr and fine spring near, house, " Hi

- S miles from good town, population
- S 1200, high school; 1000, cords of

S wood In. trees; no better . soil In
..,8 Oregon. . Investigate this - before

, B buying; terms. ,
-

S $0000100 acres,, 4 miles from
S Kstacada, 28 miles from Portland:
H 25 acres in cultivation, 40 acres of
8 fine green's timber,' all level, 'all
S fenced with wires mile from
S electric line; very best of black
H soil, wood enough to pay for place.

'" 8 Your own terms. Guaranteed as ad--
;':'S, VertiSed. Y;

S 10 acre tracts I have them
S within 9 miles of Portland. 2H
5 miles of Beaverton. 1 H miles of
6 8. P. R.1 R.; very best of soil no
8 rock or grawel; $101 to $125!per
S acre, your own terms. If you are in
8 the. market for a country home,
8 for farm large or small, for tin-- 8

improved land, aee me before buy
8 lng. . I have some of the best bar- -

... 8 gains the country. All prop- -.

8 erty guaranteed as advertised. ,

ill.
S 205 Gerlinger Bldg- .-
8 2nd. and Alder.
8 Phone Main 8430. ' -

,

8 , Residence East 1798.
a
6 8 gssssasggss-sasBs- s

" - FRUIT LAND. " "
' 44 acres 1 mile Scappdose,, $50 per
arr. A snan. - 8. Journal.

'IIOJIESTEADS 47

Advantages of Oregon : .

33 page book explaining what ench
of the 34 counties Is adapted for; gives
amount of government land open to
homestead In each- county; map at-
tached, 21x28.. showing new railroad and
, , and I'HtitrAli n u trw.ltiiiniv iQtrn
Oregon, in different colors; issued
March 1, 1910; latest map In. U. S.;
gives normsieaa ana . imuu ,

4 UA,,,,,.A rr-- 1 AA free.
also general description of Oregon. M.l
zdc iMimmo as iiuney, an . nmuuwu
Eldg., Portlnnd, Oregon. ;

ROOJUXG HOUSES FOB SALE 53

HEADQUARTERS FOR B AROA IN9IN
HOUS1C8 AND HOTKIf .

COME IN TUESDAY MORNING AND
LOOK. OVER OUR BIG FREE LIST.
WIS CAN SUIT YOU. -

tELOVV IS A LIST ' OF PLACES
WE SOLD liT THE? LAST 10 DAYh.

The Carlyle hotel at Second and Post
streets, Spokane, Wash., containing 150

rooms, modern in every way. Bif'io
Mr. McTemnan of PortWnd for "Thomas
Strausser. Consideratn, JO.aoo.

The Franklin hotel, corner of Thlr-teen- in

and Washington street contain- -

for Victor Branat Consideration, I.000,"
The ljeimontei aparimnnus

Stout et.. containing !5 rooms. Sold
Mr. E., F. Ferris, for H. O, Ashbary.
Consideration $5300. .

The Hawthorne rooming house At zzi
13th st. for Mr. Coffman to Mrs. Ida
Moore, Consideration; $2"00'
- The rooming house at 435 Yamhill st
Sold for Mrs. Buxton to Mrs. Kenzle and
Mrs. Seen. Consideration $2000.

The rooming house at 655 Washington
st .for Miss Price to E. U Toncey, con-

sideration $1750,
Tbe rooming house at 6 58 Gllsan Pt

to Mrs. Fannie M. Crawford Jtor Miss
Agnes McNamnce. Consideration, $"0'

rooming house ac 211 l?th st for
Mrs' serill to Miss, Price, (fonsidera- -

v'w'e 'hive- - also deposits on ,onJ"f
apartment house and two smaller
which will be closed J"orX

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS
We want your house on pur list no

matter how large or small It.la. we
want It. Sixteen years in thlasbusl- -

' 'neSS' 'R. It.' GOODKIND'CO..
V . 618 Board of Trade Bldg. ,

- Marshall 4(8S A- -l 059.

THE PACIFIC REALTYm
' MARY E. LENT & CO,

MAIN 8560 PNES----347-
322-2- 4 FAILING BLDG..' 3D AND.

WASHINGTON ST8.
HOTELS AND ROOMINOUSEa

FOR SALE, A1,L SIZES AND PRICES.
UN FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

We liave two new modern brick build-
ings, all modern ,eq,Pperits furtoj
uniurnisnea kj reiau" ;pan.c. --

a chance to furnish for yourself. See
thCSe Hli OTtCP; muni irnwn linn

40 ROOM' BARGAIN'

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY"

r NIP.FIY FURNISHED
2 entrances, very best transient loca

tion in the city, steam heat rXnnm1,
ter in rooms, iok ioj. tvcash, required to handle this.

38 ROOMS - .

; ROOM ANL) '

APARTMENTS
i uai imm t tilts ft month, beau- -

.nl.hiul r,artl lAnvinflr the
city, wiu oner at tHwim ""6'
soia- mis weeK; never --uucitu
About J4IMI0 casn requiren. :

NEW- - AND LLtuANI
.. 52 ROOMS

baths; one, of the newest and best fur-
nished houses in the city. If you are
lOOKing lor a Iirsi ciaea via "u
buy this for the cost of furniture, $4500
csn requireq
"SPECIAL FOR FEW DAY?

43 rooms, new brick, steam heat rent
$150; rurniture new; reusi ievo cny;
reduced price $1000 - for quick sale.
Terms. . J ; :

Square Deal Realty Co,
,

' - 826 Board of Trade Bid?.
ROOMING HOUSE HEADQUARTERS

If you are in the market for a room-
ing house, large or small, call on us for
Information. We have a large list and
if short of crash Win loan you money.

WR RITV. SELL AND TRADE.
H. E. JAMES CO.. 88 10th, near Stark.

To Lease, Unfurnished,
SO rodm new modern" hotel, right

down town, will lease to .responsible
parties for a long term at very reason- -
abie rent. A. o. C journal.
i 74 ROOMS 74

For ortrade, new brick "apart-
ment chouse, all new furniture, 10 year
lease, 'will take nouse ana lot or onim-prove- d

lots as part pay. - Price $6000.
Room 814 Henry piqg.
NEAR OREGON ELECTRIC DEPOT

29 rooms .well furnished, with large
dining room and kitchen fully equipped,
corner store vacant ; Rent of entire
building is only $125, with long lease,
iook this up. Fred W. German, 829
Bumside. M. Z7yb

I HAVE sold hundreds of rooming
houses In Portland, but never any-

thing better than one I now offer of 10
rooms; . absolutely v-.- new furniture
throughout, elegant; half cash. John
B, Goddard, 615 Board or Traae,

- 64 ROOMS 64

clearing $400 every month. This is
the best location in city and $2500 puts
you in possession. Room 314 Henry
meg. ". ' '

A ROOMING HOUSE for sale, 12
rooms, nicely furnished, splendid fur-

niture, cheap rent, good location, mostly
transient; terms. Owner has no time
to tend to It . Deal directly with owner.
Call 508 Washington.

r... ,. , 14 ROOMS 14
14 room, aood clean house. ' This has

Upright i piano, velvet carpets. Bewing
machine, all good furniture, $260 cash
required. Room 314 Henry Diag.

ELEVEN rooms, close in west side,
- carpets and furniture new; furnace
heat If you want a good home and a
chance to make $50 month: clear call

No agents, $izoo,' terms.
11 ROOMS 12"

12 rooms full of ood paying gentle-
men roomers, clears $100 per month.
This Is a bargain and $550 . take .It
Room 314 Henry bldg.
Al "I. M .... ... n , V. ,.1

pantrTk basement, ? lot 60x100. Small
payment down and easy terms on bal-
ance. .Price $1600. One block M-- V car.
Phone Main 2548. -

1 M 81 1

11 rooms', rent $30, close In, full of
good .roomers. This Is a money maker
ana only taices o casn. oom ai
Henrv bid sr.

30 ROOMS that have always sold for
$3000. I am In a position to sell for

$2000. s 615 Board or Trade.
SACRIFICE 18 rooms $1200,jpart

housekeeping; no agents, 4z wasn- -
ington st. Phone A-- 16. -

ONE rooming house 10 rooms, furnace
heat. 190 West Park. Call and see

landlady. NO commission
ROOM house, well located: always

full; rent onlv $60 per month; best
paying house in the city, trice souw,
Can Mr. woir, room m. 145 Jirst st.
WANTED To lease 8 to 12 rooms close

in. 65 N. Park.
FOR rooming .houses Bee J. E. Nlch--

ois, (S20 Board or Trade,

business; chances .20
; OROCPniY.

Nice, clean stock, 3 year lease; rent
$500. Sales $2000 monthly; will ln- -
voice. Koom 314, Henry Bldg.
fcONFECTIONERY arid cigar store, on

Washington street; rent $30 month;
$700 for $00 cash. Will go Quiot ' God-
dard, 615 Board of Trade. - .

ATYftchl'n,.on,Wasllingtoa,.strcet;
dandy; , vtry cheap. - 615 . Bvard of

Trade. ' -
GROCERY store at ' less than invoice.

Ooddard, 615 Board' ot iTrade.
$S(i0 BUYS Job print, shop; best town in

valley; terms. Address Journal,

DCSINLSS aiAACE3 0

: HOTEL BARGAINS
SO modern rooms. 2 storv

building, dolns? good business; acre of
KToumi, cieciric car by ,door. supplies
for one year, building worth $10,000;
owner's health forces him to1 sacrificeror J3000, which includes everything and
is a snap. Part cash. (4)

A

iMiitvo vhj, nuj i
tel in town, always full, new furniture,
located at depoc Price $6500, tery easy
terms. ,

. J.E. NICHOLS CO. :

4 IT FOR IJ:SS", fl2)
620 Board of Trs.ie

$2500
Will buy the best confection-

ery, cigar and fruit Btand In thecity, elegantly located; doing asplendid business. Here is a case
where a man has too much busi- - '
ness to attend to.
Oito&Harkson Realty Co. .

133 H First st

Groceryman -
We have tho best grocery and

rnarket on Union ave, for sale at
Invoice, about $4000; more thanturns stock every month. If you
want this act quick, es It abso-
lutely will be taken off market in"days. Crew. 617 " Rothchild
Diag. '

, A.1!?".13'8 " A LATOUT. SURK! I

and new, ' by the best Italian, French,tierman and American makers, rangingin Drice from tin ttnnn ti r
Morrison st This lot includes 10 violins
iiruin mo nanns or tne old Italian mak-ers, i namely De Salo, Maggini, Amatl,Quaneri, Stradavarl and Blrgonsl, andare as fine nplmn, oB -
anywhere. The very thing for Christ--

STORE FOR SALE
.

General merchandise
miles of Portland, no 'competition No--
??mfAsa,e,, 2600 p- - - ?oe" with It$16,000 part cash. .. balance Portlandproperty or acreage with house on elec-tric line Wynn JohnsonCo., 605 Oer-ltng-er

bids?.

1mm
Af S1n Hair itnAt i . x a. , -

good business. .1 make a specialty of
vuniiCTB ana nave iots or goodones; new ones comlmr in dally.- - '

r, Li ChTOUI

SI?Af!v lf,tak.en this month; going to
cfeterla. hakery, restaurant, allcombined; man and wife can clear $300

Fr ,mPnth: exchange for house andLJan,d Dearortland, or Riverside city
ttTu uiuy answer,

5ff 3,04;, or. ldress room 17,
-.- tci imi8 iVQVt tin.
A MAN of great experience and ablUty
somethina- nut nr ik Adrn. i i i

j?i
I

Rood, honest partner who. Is
ni,uu( w uveal aoout sooo. call be-tween lo a. m. and 2 p. m. today orMonday, at 540 E. 22d st, Take W-- Rcar. '. ..

denutv In tK Afft,k -- i

of Clackamas county, I offer my meatmarket at Oak Grove for sale. Will give
j man aunosi any Kind of termsnnu lurn over n bum nncinacd tt hi

J. O. Staats Oak fimvo Or
COUNTRY HOTEL , AND SALOON.
- Acres ground: 24 room hnfl ail
ju.uou, sajoon witn independentlicense; daily business $50; fine barn

uuiuuimiogB. inis is an opor-tunl- ty

seldom offered. Price,
' $8000. 1-- Snlk rP SOD T-- oiB, journal.

vutt bAhh God paying business; will
""""6um ,xi you naveSl50u.no raqh a r.A a, 11,L.

buslneiM that win ?
established with good location and

V?.'1 Bl 101 urana avenue south.This will sell at once. Am lenvlno-
FOR SALK A wnrllnr half TZ.

good paying . lumber mill near Port--.uU, im.uii ior beiung; lime takes upby other business; worth $1800, quickBale "llOfln TntrHnll
. .. -- Muo, wvuiuni,

t filVRW iwiv xrr itr- -

Mfln Af all t - r-- ,i

T.,,. ""oi:rpiK)n or publication,
California Oil Fields- .- Sagar-Loom- li

i vi wregonian oiag I'ortland. Or.
GROCERY STORE New stock, fine

suburban corner location, livingrooms, lease. Price $700 cash. " Low
wo ui . ' wwicoua 4tn and
MONEY making secrets, 100 of them.
m . M" winner 64 pages TOT IOC

- ' 1 1. tv. Alia- -lant Lincoln Trust bldg. Jersey aty.,

suburban corner location, fine displaywindows, large room, good business;ncarllne. Price $2300. . Call Monday

A GOOD general merchandise store. forUQ In o r ImmaIoa. V

wTil 'rT 'n 'oe or tne nest
w... "

.... 4;inmi:u",.,o v'HAVE fliaTnui-- .i 1V .
V i 'whu-- . wun inncn

j business downtown; Price must beright and take some residence lots asp" rjiiimiL jj-a- ja journal.
TO SELL 1 grocery store doing XIOO-

iiwhui At invoice or iiKuo:all new stock and fixtures. 1440 East
w i line, j erins, '

CALL-- &nd MAA 11 A 11 4mi Via ue
ness for sale of any descrlpUon. Wenave Customers every day. Vallev

IOH SALEJ First class cleaning and
I"",t" exixacior and motor, A bargain If taken at once. M-3-

Journal.
REAL ESTATE Office "with large list

w .viurj, icuiHis ana insurnnce,Clears over $200 a month. Prke $300,In Alblna. 0. Jonrnnl.
W.AN1 r eenora.1 storemIkiV' uP 700( .Invoice, forimproved farn, n.ir ForestGrove. Crew, 61f Ry.hhird- bldtf.
FGIA."8t?Uo,nelT''aDl1 storedoing a fine business;: good location.A bargain If sold by Istw Address 145

YZ: CHANCE to get half interest for$166 In real estate office, west side,ground floor, bent location low rent
"ivwj mnngr, u-a.-n, journal,

FOR SALE Fine millinery business"
f firpftr hnrcroin'- an i

Ruitr will make Krent sacrifice, on ao

Central Oregon. Fee one dollar peracre Leave Jan., 6 with,' parties. Address
' lKI) m vmi I. J

HAVE an A- -l location for a black- -
onum. win duiiq you a snop and anmiM tn 1lv in anH ,u i n nr .....

terms. P; I, Harden, Pleasant Hill. Or.cofpee' HniTsinRio. h.,un,. "i
cation,! lease,-- ; Price $90tt cash: 207iimncnuq oiog., tn ana Washington

FOR SALE Two small bakeries in
town- -. can or address 304

- . SAIvOONS.
' For Sale 4 , naloons all lnflepend
rc an nwn vy wing.
USE BaBsett s Native Herbs for const!patlon, 60 tablets for 26c. AU drug

500 Business Cards $1
Roue City Prlntery, 192 8d.

I)KI 14 XII )K H rthtru .tidn'sl n.. aI.iv
lot, buJMlnjrs for sale or trade., Fred

LUNCH counter, doing $30 ; to $40 a
nay; nave otner wisinee; will sell

FOR SALE C'lgar utand; good trade,
.well located; priee $L'75. Call A. R.

ititter, 2Z ijiimitor KxciianRe,
MAKK money at your own home or

traveling; $5 to $15 necessary, 52
ra bu, room - .

- BUSINESS CIIAXCES 20

General Store -

Rood horso and pragon, reht $15 with
four Hfng, rooms; nothing better on

7 men ivm, will ill Wlim iuui, fouuv.
VOU rriPAii hiifiinPM thla will Rfll ftt

sight Terms. (3)

Meat Market and Grocery
Only market in town of about' 1000

people, - monthly sales about $8000 or
better, we will prove this beyond doubt;
owner has been there more than 5 years,
8 room residance, store building, smoke
house, barn and other outbuildings;
ground 60x200 corner lot In good town.
This is a bargain as sure as you live.
tTice booo for all, cash, will invoce
$1600. Owner crippled and must Belt

'J. E. NICHOLS CO, .

"HAS IT FOR LESS" (10)
620 Board of Trade.

GROCERY, FINE LOCATION
Doincr $20,000 business ner vear. Rtiv

before the 20th of month and get
Christmas, trade,-als- some extra con
cessions. ..... .

'i ,: a -

SMALL ROOMING HOUSE
Restaurant' and confectionerv eom- -

bined, fine location, exclusive trade.
Terms, or cash $1000 see this soon.

Square Deal Realty Co.,
826 Board of Trade bldg.

.CIGAR STORE, -
On Morrison street; dally sales be-
tween $10 and $15: rent $30, lease. Only

v ctum; rent pia to xutn or January.
J. ti NIUHULo CU. :

(15) HAS IT FOR LESS.
620 Board of Trade.

RARE opportunity to start business,
shoes and men's goods store, suburb,

swell corner location,- all cash trade, lowexpenses, stock bought since June, $1200,
and give discount; niust be

6"u rmHwm; eo owner, JZ9 w.
Park, mornings.
$5000 to $10,000 per year In the real es.
r tate- - business. I will teach von how
and make you my' special representa- -
uvo. esena ior my wg f ree Jttook. Her-
bert Hurd, Pres., S44 Dwight Bldg.,
tvanwHB uty, mo,
RESTAURANT NEAR DEPOT, $1250.
OnruH nnlv S. waaIt vctt- rin.average $28 and Increasing daily. Every

thing new, potent reason for selling.
Investigate, Fred W, German, 328 Burn-side.- -:

Main 277.
ATTORNEY WANTED One - who has

$1500 to $Z500 to invest in good pay-
ing business In a live town in southern
Oregon. Town has no lawyer at pres-
ent For particulars, write 6, Jour

-nal. . -

GROCERY and confecUonery, fine busi-
ness corner, good trade, rent $30, with

4 living rooms. This will invoice $550.
Other business.-- . Sacrifice for $475. Call

x join, near israrK.
AT YOUR SERVICE For general or

business information; investment In-
vestigations; sales promoting trade lists,
Ideas, etc., write Ivfetropolltan Com-merci- ay

Service, 28'Duane, New York.
WILL sacrifice half interest In well es- -
- Ubllshed business to right party for
$250; must be honest Owner badly in
need of heln. Inauire at 302 Swetland
bldg., corner 5th and Washington.
FIRST CLASS confectionery and cigar
v store. Vacant corner 10uxl07, A-- l
property; trade for acreage, small farm
close : to railroad, or cottage. Owner,

journal
FOR SALE Dandy little confectionery

- and cigar store. For good reasons
will sell less than Invoice; (low rent;

6uo win nanaie,. c B. Parker, miis- -
bofo. Or. . - -

ONE of the best restaurant propositions
ever onered in fortiana; wasntngton

street 616 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE A good- - woodvard: good
reasons for selling, at a bargain. 642 lBt

M1XENG STOCKS 08

TALK WITH FLETCHER,
ALL CALIFORNIA OIL STOCKS.

2,000 Alaska Pet & Coal treas. Special
10,750 Almeda Con. trans. Bid

4.260 Almeda Con. trans ........... .55
1,000 Automatic Call & Adv. Clock Bid' 6,000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, Bargain

600 Cat Con. Oil (Bob Evans) .47
20 Campbell's Aut B. G. B. . . .Bid

1,000 Comstoik Golden' Gate. .. .Cheap
5,000 Fidelity Copper ........... ..Bid

2 German American Bank.. Bid
100 Gibson Mfg. Co.. .Less than half

10 Globe Grain Sept....... .Bargain
1,150 Gov. Standard Powdera,. Special

200 H. O. Pock Auto Wheel ..Special
2,000 Morning Metallne Bid
2,725 National Copper ....,.... .Bid
1,000 Necarney Hydrocarbon. . .Special

10 Open River Trans... Special
1,000 Oregon Gold Hill .......... .06
2,600 Oregon Gold Hill .. ., .07
1,500 Picket Cont Adv. Mach, Bargain

275 Portland Concrete Pile. ..Special
i 1,000 Poulsen's Wireless ....... .Snap

683 United Pac. Tire Cover ....Bid
10 II. S. Cashier Co..... Bid

All other stocks and bonds,; see me
before. buying; may be able to do bette-

r....'-.,-
1 want :'.v .";

Coin Mach. Mfg. Gov. Stand. Powder.
Globe Grain Sep. P. Home Tel. Stock.
Royce Susp, Huh. Poulsen's Wireless. .

, .

Nat Copper, Trevor, Calumet B. for lota.
t - 225 Ablngton Bldg.

MINING and Industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought end

told. C. S. Fletcher. 12S Ablngton bldg.

HELP WANTEDMAJLE 1

IWlLLstartu earning $4 .dally at
' home In spare time, silvering mir-

rors; no capital; free instructive book-
let giving plans of operation." G. F.
Redmond, Dept. 261, Boston, ' Mass.
ANYBODY can add $8 to $30 - weekly
. to their Income all winter, growing
mushrooms in cellars, sheds, boxes, etc
Big market Free booklet Hiram
Barton, West 48th st, New York.
A GOOD dry goods man, window trim-

mer and sign writer. Address box
188, Eureka, Cat : State experience and
last piece empioyea
CAN take a few more foreigners, who

wish to quickly learn English; in my
class at 307 Madison street upstairs.
Terms very reasonapie. Main Z6lg
WHY slave for others? Work for your-sel- f;

60 cents starts you earning $25
to $100 weekly. Call room 14, 251
xamniii.
t MADE $50,000 In five years with a

small mail order business; began with
$5. Send for free booklet Te,lls how,
HCaCOCK, DOl5 iocKport. XN. I,
YOU are wanted for government posi-,tlo- n;

$80 month, Write for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 3ZK-1- 1, Kocnester, in. x.
$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
, and distribute samples for big man-
ufacturer; - steady work. ' ; S. Scheffer,
treasurer. 8. Chicago.
$25 ; WEEKLY and expenses to trust- -

.worthy people to travel and distribute
samples for big wholesale house. C H
Emery, k-8- 4, inicago.
WANTED A- salesman for Jackson

county, ! another for 'eastern Oregon
territory. Apply. Oregon Nursery Co,
orenco, ur.
nr VTC-- n .Qblam.n urlrV. ..I..

in the confectionery and biscuit lines
on salary or commission; give reference

.ana bwc iciito-- m-a- jj, journal,
SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened 30c

do. Mail orders promptly finished.
Amer. Safety Honing Co., 614 McKay
bldg.. cor. 3d and Stark, Portland, Or.
WANTED Partner with a ... email

Amount of capital for the best navinc
proposition in the city, 1, Journal.
W AiN rj- - riiKH u"u Buuuiiuri vn ca-

pable of interviewing business flrmi,

BE YOUR own master. Big money-make- r.

Inside work; $18 required. In- -
ves.igaie. mots t m., twin .ik
WANTED Two men, at once, to learn

automobile repairing and driving, , Call
60-6- 2 North 7th it::;-.-":';v- - px,.:.
CHEF headquarter and helpers. Cali-

fornia Wine Denot 285 Yamhill, next
to.Jourmtl.-- .
MEN to buy rnlssfit suits, $Tlo 'up.

Harvard xaiior. su uurnsiae. -

WANTED Rids to drill , well in city.
212 East 30th. Tabor 1768.

MENT wanted to travel and solicit Call
2634 7i -

WANTED Agents, legitimate substi
tute lor slot machines. raienien.

Soils on eight for $1.00. Particulars.
Oisha company, Anderson, Ind. -

MEN and women, write today, exclusive
territory: articles lust out; proms

large. Will repeat Ferguson & Co., Okla- -
norna. Okla.. agency dt-p-

MADE $50,000 In five years with a
small mall order business: began with

$5. Bend for free booklet. Tells how.
Moacock, 6226 Lockport N. Y.
HLSTLEKS wanted; men or women;

child'B clialr. Write or call 318 Henry
bldg.; exclusive territory.

HE LI WANTE1J MALE AXD
FEMALE 20

YOUNO MAN, YOT.TTn"G WOMAN, do
you want to prepare yourself for the

very best paying position In. the world
toaay f , ,

SALESMEN AND SALESLADIES, do
you want to increase your salaries and
secure a firm hold on your position;

STENOGRAPHERS AND BOO K- -
KEEPERS, do you want to promote
yourself further toward the head Of the
concern that employs you and make
your services indispensable to them.'

MTt "LARORTNO MAN do VOU Want
to move up to the desk and give the
orders Instead of remaining where you
are and take orders?

MFL WHOEVER YOU ARE.' WHAT
EVER YOU YOU
ARE, do you want to better your posi-
tion and Increase your salary?

'If so. take the ELLIOTT COURSE
OF ADVERTISING,

We . could nlace many advertisement
writer today, at handsome salaries.

For full particulars address: .

Elliott : School of Advertising
4th floor Marquam bldg., Portland,) Or.

10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year: men and wo
men !arn barber trade in a weeks; hlp
to secure positions; gradostea earn $15
to $25 weekly: expert Instructor: tools
free: write for catalog. Moler System
Of CoJleg-- s, 25 N. 4th tn i FortJana.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 65

v C. R. HANSEN & CO.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d st. PortUnd.
Ladles' department 7th and was, sts.

upswrs, roniana.
424 Front Ave., Spokane, 'i$7-8- 9 4th st. San Franciaeo. ,

Established 1876.

SITUATIONS SLiLE

MUNICIPAL
FREE-EMPLOYMEN- OFFICE

270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th.
AND FEMALE HELP.- -:

NO CHAR 6 K TO EMPLOYER OR .

'.' v EMPLOYE. . .
uO,'?; MAIN 8555; ,

WANTEl-Positi- on in sash and door
factory or fixture factory by a thor

oughly experienced man as dataller or
foreman, or would worn at the bench
where first class work 1" required. Ad
dress Thea Johnson, 934 jonnson st
Portland. - . :.

SORER, stead v vounir man wants oer
manent position with any firm where

good future in sight reasonable wages
to begin. Can furnish references,-Write- ,

giving full particulars. G-- 2 31. Journal.
MIDDLE-AGE- D married man seeks po

, sition where mere is enance ror so
vancement; seven years', experience In
real estate business. 7, journal.
YOUNG man. ; sober and Industrious,

- wants clerical position; experienced
in all lines of clerical work. . Phone

STENOGRAPHER I am now open for
engagement for good, reliable firm;

good references, s, journal.
CARPENTER, good mechanic, wants

work- - at . repairing and. alterations
Wilson, corner 26th and Walnut sts.
BARTENDER wants position; can give

best of reference from last employer,
Address, litn. Fnone
GOOD Japanese boy wants situation to

do chamber work, porter or any kind
or oo in city. M-a- journal.
PAINTER wants to do work in ex- -

change for room and board, N-3-

Journal. -

RELIABLE man wants position i
i. rooming house or hotel; bedmaker or
any-- Inside work. 9, Journal.
HONEST young man wants to work
- for board. Phone
COLORED man wants work; Janitor

work. Wm. Robertson, 517 ciay,
WOULD like situation as Janitor or
" helper.' Phone Main biz.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

POSITION as housekeeper by young
' woman of refinement In family or
rooming house; competent and reliable.
304 H E. Morrison: ring for landlady,
LADY wishes position as. manager of

rooming house can v give references.
0. Journal.

ELDERLY LADY wants position as
housekeeper or nurse. . 1115 E. 25th N,

FURNISHED KOOMS
WEST SIDE

LARGE, comfortable r; room with two
closets and running water; on first

floor; suitable for three gentlemen,- - also
comfortable double room on second
floer, suitable for two or three; steam
heat; good bath; phone, Tbe Colonial,
n loin. -

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU
Rooms, flats, apartments, furnished

and unfurnished; table boarding; all
parts of the city., We save you money.
time and trouble, Let-u- locate you.
30Z Buchanan bldg. Marshall nss.
RAPID DELIVERY AND EXPRESS.

Furniture . and baggage - handled
quickest service, reasonable - rates.
Phonesr ? Marshall 1752. v
ONE large elegantly furnished, room

fine place; hpt and cold water; fur
nace hoat; electric and gas. light free
bath and phone.' azo Montgomery.
HOTEL Buckingham, qpp, Portland ho-

tel, 330 Yamhill. First class fur
nished rooms, single or en suite., Mod
ern. Transient M-3- 1: 7. $5 week,
NICELY furnished sleeping rooma, hot

water, neat, nam, inone, very rea
sonable. 341 Harrison.
FU RNISHED front room, on car . lino,

15 min. walk to post office. 292 Lin

TWO nicely furnished rooms, furnace
heat baths, phone; good location.

295 10th st
NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 gen-

tlemen, or. man and wife; business
people preferred. M. 4288. 671 Gllsan.

HOTEL S?-&.5-

Free phone and bath, Main 7764.
NICELY . furnished rooms thoroughly

modern, walking distance, $1.50 week
and up. 208 17th. Phone Main- - 7923.
NICELY furnished J room suite, steam

heat, close im ; Inquire Flat F, 494
Morrison st. v

FURNJSHED rooms, steam heat, at
The Hyland, 490 Morrison. Strictly

modern. 4 blocks from P. Q. !.

385 i YAMHILL Nicely furnished steam
heated rooms, bath and phone; reg-

ulars or transient.
NICE furnished front room, all

$13 month. 88 10th, near
Stark.
FOR RENT Furnished room. 621 Loye-jo- y

st Reasonable price.
M ii(..rnn,nt!V It h, I rl y il OBe.ai.iiUUien,,

DOUBLti parlors, will rent separate or
together; mrnnco. neat.- - ia vth st.

FPRXISHEt) room suitable tor two
with board. ' 167 1 ith st.

NEATLY furnished rooms 50c and up.
2534 Aldvn

$25 ONLY $25

Learn to operate motion picture ma-
chines; operators earn to $33 per
week; we guarantee to teach you right
In all standard moving picture machines,
stereopticons, etc.; only $25 for a com-
plete course. Rose City Film Co., Wash-
ington, bet 16th and 17th sts. ,

DON'T PAY MORA.
OUR AUTOMOBILE COURSE IS

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU.

"We offer special rates to men 18 to
45, must be sober, to learn auto driving
and repairing. v
ANGELE8 AUTOMOBILE ACADEMY,
Office 328 H Washington St. Room 415.

AUT0A1OBILE repairmen and drivers
are wanted everywhere; Impossible to

supply the demand:' We have the larg-
est and' only practical day and night
automobile school in the northwest We
want sober, relicble . men that we can

to take our course In repair-
ing and driving automobiles; this course
covers all gasoline engines made; prac-
tical renalr work on nil ma ken of cars.
Driving, instructions . given' In touring

-earn.
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OF OREGON.
Office Room 216 Merchants Trust bldg.
WANTED Men who are , desnondont

have lost ambition,' are easily tired,
sleep poorly, back aches, feel that they
have Tost their former strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive a free, friendly
talk and examination as- to their condi
tion. If you desire treatment terras can
be arranged to suit your means, ' Dr.
Walker, expert specialist 181 First st.
MEN wanted, ago 18-3- 5, for firemen,

$100 monthly, and brakemen. 180. on
near by railroads; experience unneces
sary; no striKe; positions guaranteed
competent men; promotion; railroad em-
ploying headquarters; over 500 men sent
to positions monthly; state age: send
stamp, . Railway Association, care Jour.
nai.- - ft" '' .v.,- ..

WANTED For the United States army
anie coaied unmarried men betweenages of 18 and 85, citizens of United

States of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For Information
apply to Recruiting Officer, Alnsworth
DiocK, art ana usk sts rortiana,: ur.'
WANTED An experienced clothing

salesman to rer resent us In Oregon.
Washington, Idaho and Montana. Only
men witn an established trade need to
apply. To sell our popular priced line
or men's and young men s ciotning,
hFelix Rothscliili & Co., 341 Franklin
street Chicago.
THE demand for competent drivers and

men to. fix cars la so great that wt
will teach any sober and trustworthy
man the driving and care of all make
through nractlcal exDerience in our shoD.
A thorough and complete knowledge, da
or evening. Angeles Auto Academy, of--
rice 8Z Washington st., room 418.

- THE DAWN OF SUCCESS.
what would be ' more welcome at

Christmas than .a elft of an Interna
tkmal Correspondence schools course? It
would mean a never ending Increase in
earning powei and a happy home. Local
or lice, its Aioer st. - -

WANTED Salesmen; many make $104
to $150 per month; some even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
cnoice or territory. Address washing
ton Nursery co.. Toppnir,i, wash.
WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat

appearance to call on all merchants
in their territory; elegant side line, con-
venient to carry;- good commissions;
prompt remittance. 5, Belmont Mfg.
uo., uincmnati, o.
WANTED Salesmen In every locality

tn the northwest; money advanced
veekly; many make over $100 monthly:
choice of .territory. Yakima Valley
tMursery Co.. Toppenisn, waan.
GOOD CITY and country agents to sell
- the best little machine on the market
to clean carpets and rugs. Big commis-
sions, good territory open, : 427 Board
of Trade bldg. R. T. Green. -

BECOME an advertising man. ad writ
er, Journalist; competent mens wanted

everywhere, all times, at good salaries;
earn rtioney while learning. American
School of Advertising. 321 Mohawk bldg,
WANTED Partner , In shop, working

; man, Swede or German preferred; ex-
perience unnecessary; small capital re-
quired. Call 326 Washlijgton, Room

WANTED House to nouse solicitor,
good novelty salesman, ma com mis

Sluns. Household necessity. Something
new. Good territory open. R. T. Green,
state agent, tzs Hoara or Trade.
TWO men to learn auto repairing. E.

- 23d and E. Morrison. t

- I HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

WANTED Young ladles for tele--
pnone, operating, witn or witnoni ex

perience.- - Apply rne racino xei. Tei,
Co., 6th and East Ankerry sts., or W
rarx ana Aider sts.

BECOME an advertising woman, ad
writer, Journalist; competent women

wanted everywhere, all" times, at good
salaries; earn money while learning.
American School of Advertising, 321
wonawK nmg.
WANTED Stenographer; salary $30 to

- start; short hours, good position for
beginner, Call Tuesday, Dec. 28, bet.
2 and 5 p. m. Rooms 5 and 7 liealy
uiuk., urana ave. ana m. jviornson.
LAITIES, make supporters, $12 oer hun

dred; no canvassing; materials fur-
nished. Stamped, envelope for particu.
lars. Wabash --supply Co., Dept E-- 5. Chi
cago,
EXCELLENT! Opportunity for student

of fair ability to leave college and
work up with an automobile Co. Small
wages to start with advancement Ad
aress 4. journal. '

WANTED Puoils to learn hairdresa
log, manicuring, facial massage, scalp

treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col--
lego, necunq noor, in .U St.
W.,TED Girls to work In book hind

- ery, either experienced or inexpert
eneed. . Apply Tuesday morning-- . Pa.
clfio Stationery and Printing Co,- Secondanq Tayior. ..
LADIES WANTED To become china

painters at home. Earn from $10 to
iiu wcKiy. i;ay to learn, bUsclnat
Ing. IqVere Studios, Dept 680, Roch
esier, in. hNEAT appearing lady, not over 25, to

assist gentleman of - refinement In
business. - Call or address M. K. Iefler,room No. 412. Hotel Blackstone.
SITUATIONS TODAY -- Housekeepers,

chambermaids, waitresses, city,, coun-
try, Howe's Ladles' Agency, room 314,
826 Washington st v-, , ,

GIRL or elderly woman to assist in
,;. care of t children: good home. Call
mornings. 649 3d st- - - '
$100 MONTHL distributing formulas

by mall; $5 will start you at once.
Iiust call Immediately. 408 Couch st
WAITRESS wanted in small restaurant; will make hours to suit 335 E.
YamhllL
WANTED Girl for- - second work. "251

6th st, cor. Madison.

WANTED AGENTS ,
AGENTS Most attractive proposition

selling our Sun Ray incandescent
kerosene mantle burners; fit all lamps;
burn with' or without mantle; 100 can-dlepo-

light; saves 76 per cent oil;
quick nalea and large .profits;'' prices
defy competition. Simplex Gaalight
Co., Dept. 60. 23 Park Row, New York,
AGENTS make 600 per cent profit sell'

lng our gold' window letters, novelty
signs and changeable signs; 800 varlo.
Uan v iHniiwwiWi dowiiwil. ilntftirrrrtm
free, Sullivan Co,, .1234 Van Buren et.
Chicago, 111. " '

iilON KY Easy money, Peerlens Egg
Separator, instantly separates tohite

from yolk; sample 10cj illuntnited cata-
log free. It. W. Anolnnt Lincoln Trust
bJlt- - Jcrav City. N. J. ,

THE DEL MONTH A PA HTM K
V.aKhlnrtnn Htui m- t. ti-.M

A CHOtriO. Vi;iKi.- - i .,
icii-ni- Turin."hd and t.ist
nishf-d- , only $'0.

1 houaekivphig apm-h',- t
.1 large room llcht lioti!rle.-iii- i $11

THE I IKI, M ON (.'.
Hunt's Express &,B2zv.rr.o Co

1 trunk. 50c, Additlonnl "trui-.U- Jj.;
each. Grip with, trunks f roe

MArnhall

FLIiMSIIED ROOMS
EAST SIDE 5'

BEAUTIFUL furnished : laree frontroom: modern: centleman n, mor.i. i
couple without children. Choice t.Vi-
noard close by; furnace heat, walkmndistance," few steps to carl the vrrv
reasonable. 632 Belmont et cor. K.

81 h. .
NICE clean Voc-m-, walklne :

heat and bath ti Eft
fast if deslrrd. East 1016.
ONE MODERN furnished room to rent.

uriween r.ast rme ana tost Asm, at26 Eawt Seventh stret.
ONE furnished front room, 'suitable f'f. , .. . ,9 nrlrh am V. i a it. t
Walking distance. Fast 1654.
HOTEL ACME. Newly furnished room..

13114 Union, ; cor. Iiast Morrison.
Phone E. 639. . .

FRONT room. furnished, suitabln fortwo gentlemen with hmt nii hath:
$15 per month each.- - 329 East th js.
TWO single rooms for Tent 464 l""

wan Bt.. nice location. Phone E. 1413.
FOR RENT Furnished room at 150 E.

S2nd st.,' hear Belmont.

INriKNISlIKD ROOMS lo
NICEIY furnished, also unfurnished

rooms single and ensuite, quiet andvery suitable for single gentlemen.
Kamm Bldg.. '1st and Pine. Reasonablr

ROOMS AND BOARD 11

LARGE front room with board in pri
vate home, snitable, for two gentle-

men or man and wife: rates $5.50
324 E. let N. -

ROOM and board 2 gentlemen, fumac
heat fine bath, best home cooking

$!5 each. : 427 Montgomery st, Phon
M. 2239. '' : ,'

BOARD and rooms for two ladles or
gentlemen; home t)rtvllegs. Pric-

reasonable; bath,, phone. East , 4770
6tu is. Asn st. call after Monday.

tiii - rumisnea room ror two;.goo;
home cooking: verv reasonable: walk

ing distance. 101 10th st. -

WANTED Children to board, will give
roomer s care.,. M. 3167 or 514 North -

rup.--- ''
BOARD and room, $25 a mont; we!

zurnisnea ciean rooms, 43 Mont-- -
" .gomery.

OLYMPUS Rooms and board; hot and
coia - water: noma cookine. Terms

reasonable. 141 Lownsdale 'cor. 'Alder.
BOARD and room for young men or

man ana wue.t suo Jefferson, casa,
- 5r-Rosa. -

-,

NICE front room, suitable for two gn- -
iiemen, witn ooara, so.bo per week.

81 N. 1 3th, M, corner Everett.
BOARDERS 434 Burnslde t $4 per

weea. Mrs, - i nomas.
EOA..j and room for-- gentlemen, $3,

$5.60. per week. 232 N. 16th.

WANTED --ROOM AND BOARD 3:

BACHELOR, 38, wishes furnished room
close In; heat and bath; after E p. m.

State price, weekly. Journal,
MAN, two children; room and board

with private family., west side south.
6, Journal. -

IIOUSEICEEriNQ ROOMS ll
. WEST SIDE

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co,
1 trunk,' 50c. Additional trunks 25c

each. Grip with trunks free.
- Marshall 2415.

WELL furnished 4 room lower flat.
$17.50 month; 2 housekeeping rooms.

$10 month. Apply 364 North 26th. "W"
car from depot 6th or Morrison to 26th,
block north. '"''"'
POR RENT Three unfurnished house-

keeping rooms,. 2 storerooms cheap;
water and electric light Included up-
stairs;' no children. 647 4thjBt,
THE Cm:ST ERFIBLD7"407 Columbia.

Furnished housekeeping - room, with
kitchenette; hew throughout; heat hot
and cold water. - $23 per month.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms; furnace heat;

free phone, bath and gas
.electric light . Call Monday or

Tuesday, 439 Jefferson.
HOUSEKEEPLNG and sleeping rooma,

bath and phone, two . blocks from
Was h 1 n gton at. 667 Everett
HOUSEKEEPING room, private fanvils'.

$3; also large front room, $4. 287
13th. corner Jefferyon. Phone
S FINE furnished housekeeping rooms;

hot and cold water and pantry. 4Si
W. Park.
250 N. 19TH NEAR .Marshall, steam

heated husekeeplng rooms, single or
ensuite, reaaonaoie.
KOOMS furnished for light houBeke-ep-

lng. desirable location for employed
people. 470 Tayior street.
WELL furnished steam hea'ted house--
' keeping, rooms, bath, phoaea and

laundry. 666 Gllsan.
TRANSIENT and 1, 2 and I suite house-

keeping rooms, close In; rates reason-
able. 171 W. Park. , Phone
THREE housekeeping rooms rear base-

ment $14 per month. 167 West Park.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE 43

$1.60 TO $2.50 "week, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms; free laundry,

bath, phone, clean iien, heat, yard, 40
Vancouver ave. and 203 H Stanton, Take

"'U .car.
FLAT 3 furnished housekeeping rooms;

bath, toilet private family, 20 min-
utes' walk down town, 26 E. 14th and

- "Burnside.
1 LARGE well furnished housekeeping

room, walking distance. 692ft Eaat
Morrison. Phone East 6901, -

FOR RENT--Thre- nice unfurnished
rooms; ' light . housekeeping; ground

floor. 160 East 87 and Belmont
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, light bath

and water. 6S5A E. Morrison for par- -
ticulars. East 1433.. ,y

LP. W,

distance. Call Monday. 291 Williams
ave.
CLOSE in hounekceplng rooms. 409 K

Salmon; no children. East 5609.

IF you want clean and pleasant
rooms, call up Sellwood 13

HOUSES FORREXX ; 12

WHEN you more you'll need new furrl-tur- e.

Buy Judiciously and your sav-
ings will exceed moving expenses.

Our NO-REN- T PRICES made us one
of the largest furniture houses In the
city in less than twa years.

Lookers shown tbe same oourtoay m
buyer..-- ? ,;";

MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITUBT, CO,
Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark St

East Ackeny and Russell-Shave- r Cara
; - Pass Our Doors. ,

4 ROOM modern house new, $12;
room modern house, gas, wash tm;i,

etc- - close to Hawthorne car, $11$,

TII13 LA WHENCE CO., ,

Successors to lnmn-Lawreu- Co,
248 Alder st.

Phones Main 15,

WE can fjrnish your homo at a ir

saving. See ns heor piirc'imdir. ;

elsewhere. M. Ostrow & Co., -- ti :..
Id st. Coinplete hoiiuoturnlshera. lt
imnble prices. Ky lrnn, .'

FOIt ftL-Vf--
7 room UxiitfT II

ter. gas, b.ith ami l Cm t --

E. '27th and Washington, i i .,i i

FpitUENT-2"'-ne- w.

hoiifi h on t ! rmont ' f J ;!--

751 Jantenbeln Av;
TWt. roiint & ni'r,i.i, ,

kutn ave.,- Woodlawti .n.
FivEr"i''o.iiif.'"f(.i; .;... i

Water.. EaML it 'if

'a,' IWRITE the Ltnn County Orchard Col-on- y

for booklet Albany. Or. .

FBCIT LA3JDS 43

la, IS, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;
- finest fruit land and chicken ranches,
elose to railroad station; good roads;
other farms near by; $17.50 to $50 per
ore, part cash, balance to salt at per

"M-PARLAN- INVESTMENT CO, '

1V VUIUtJVfc DlUg.! CWIUAilU

TRUIT FARMS,:
i S and 10 acre tracts, 1 mile froth R. &
f station; fine view of Columbia rivar
and mountains. Call or address James
H. Reld, Scappoose, Or. '

, JOIN the Linn County Orchard Colony,
, Albany. Or.

WANTED FARMS 38

Wanted
- , S TO 20 ACRES.

We have several clients wanting acre---
age and small farms not far from the
city. Pelase send complete description
of what you have, r If your price is
rigbt we can make quick sale for you..

Hill-- Mver - "
4l9 Henry bldg., Portland. Or.

WANTED Will pay cah or trade clear
Portland paoperty for 10 acre tract

near city and car line. Jonrnal.

, POU KENT FARMS 14

TO LEASE -- 10 to 15 acres on Columbia
river, near Portland; slashed but

rich and excellent for berries
and small fruits; for term of years
for clearing; steamboat landing on place
gives unequalled transportation facil-
ities. Clearing not very difficult

Journal.

FOR SALETIMBER 28

TIMBER CLAIM.
1C0 acres In section 33, township 13

north, range 8 west in Pacific, county.
Wash. Price $1650. v ,

A. HARALA.
Woodlawn 86. - 789 Mississippi Ave,
ABOUT 2000 cordwood sturapage on

river below Holbrook cheap;- - will
trade. Parker, 502 Corbett bldg.
CORDWOOD stumpage for sale. W," Ev

Wilson, R. F. P., Boring. Or. J

nOMESTEADS 47

TWO adjoining relinquishments, $100
t each; 2 mile', from postoff Ice; near
Silver wLake, Or.; main rbad runs
through.' Blalsdoll, Shoup & Daly, 815
Rail way Exchan ge bldg. ,M&K:y.r:-,-

5fiO ACRE homestead. To acres level!
deep, rich soil; fine grain, vegetable

or fruit land- - 100 acres fit for. pasture
'or' grapes. HatcrT&'irowiird', "402 Com
mercial oiocK, ia ann vvasnington.
HOMESTEADS Gooo soil, water and

i nlimnte. within lour miles or railroad.
Pioneer Locating Co., 611 Swetland bldg.,

and Washington, Portland, Or.

.


